MANAGE YOUR ACCOUNT

To manage your account, make deposits¹, check your balance or deactivate a lost or stolen card² visit the Card Center Husky Gold eAccounts portal at cardcenter.bloomu.edu or download the Transact eAccounts app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

¹ Cardholders who deposit funds into a Husky Gold account agree to be bound by the terms and conditions disclosed on the Bloomsburg University Cardholder Agreement.

² Bloomsburg University, the University Card Center and its employees are not liable for any purchases or unauthorized access resulting from lost or stolen Bloomsburg University identification cards.
WHAT IS HUSKY GOLD?

Husky Gold is a campus-only, multi-purpose debit account administered by the University Card Center and made available to all active students, faculty and staff of Bloomsburg University via their BU ID card.

Accepted throughout campus at dining, retail and service locations, Husky Gold provides the university community with fast, convenient transactions when making purchases. Husky Gold balances even carry over from semester-to-semester and year-to-year as long as you are an active member of the university.

HOW IS IT DIFFERENT THAN FLEX?

FLEX is a declining balance account available to use with campus dining services only. FLEX carries over from the fall to spring semester with any remaining balance forfeited at the end of each academic year.

HOW DO I GET AN ACCOUNT?

There is no need to sign up for an account. As long as you have an active Bloomsburg University identification card you have a Husky Gold account. To activate your account and start using Husky Gold, all you need to do is make a deposit.

WHERE CAN I USE HUSKY GOLD?

- University Mail Services
- University Card Center
- AOD Services
- Andruss Library
- Copy Machines
- Performing Arts Box Office
- and more...

HOW DO I MAKE A DEPOSIT?

Using a credit card:
- Visit cardcenter.bloomu.edu
- **Account holders (students, faculty and staff)**
  - Login using Single Sign-On (SSO)
  - Click “Accounts” at the top left of the screen
  - Click “+Add Money” in the Husky Gold box
- **Parents and guest deposits**
  - In the “Make a Husky Gold Guest Deposit” box, enter the student’s university email address
- Use a credit card to complete your transaction
  - $25.00 minimum deposit
  - Funds available instantly

Using cash:
- Visit one of our cash-to-card machines located in the University Card Center or Monty’s on upper campus
  - $1.00 minimum deposit
  - Funds available instantly

Using a check:
- Make checks payable to “Bloomsburg University” and include the student’s name and six (6) digit Bloomsburg University ID number in the memo
  - $25.00 minimum deposit
  - Funds available in 3 - 5 business days

GET THE APP

Manage your account with the Transact eAccounts app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.